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-»v.New Advertisements.cord, N. H., mroute tor Ihe Montreal car
nival. At be passed Into the smoker be 
heard a jar and what appeared like a tag
ging at the coupling of the oar. He re
opened the door, and the four remaining 
can of the train were seen barely for a 
second dashing down the sixty loot em
bankment. The train was brought to a stop 
at soon as possible and backed np to the 
scene of the aooldent. The ear oars were 
found down the embankment completely 
overturned, and in lets than twenty min
utes were one mass of flames.

Weiri Rivih Jdsctiok, Feb. 7.—The 
civil authoritlee of Hartford, -Vt., have 
now assumed charge of thq remains of the 
victims and their personal effects, so far as 
found. It lg now learned that a Mrs. 
William Dennee, of Winooski, Vt., was 
lost. A peculiar case bat arisen over the 
matter of the Identification of a body 
claimed by two parties, one alleging that 
It Is the body of a female, and the other 
that It It that of a male. Even the doctors 
are evenly divided on the question on ac
count of the charred condition of the 
oorpee. The elotblng, watches, keys, 
etc., belonging to each of the victime were 
found on the remains in such a manner as 
to Indicate that the two persons died to
gether, and that one body was completely 
consumed. There Is nothing left of the 
other but a portion of the trunk.

Clarence Items.Local and Other Matter.11» ; .i ,tUj’
’.'...I ben—Mr. C. A. Banks, recently lost s 

very fine two year old steer by 
disease of his lege.

—Messrs. E. J. Elliott and W. L. 
Jackson. Clarence, have each a fine 
yaiarling celt ; they will weigh nine 
hundred a-pieoe. Mr. X’a., was sired 
by old Gen. Knox, dam Dot, the well 
known W. E. Steward mare. Mr. J’a. 
was sired by the Ham ble ton Ian stal
lion, Wrangler, formerly owned by Bar
ton Bowlby of this plane, dam Suke, a 
fine old mare formerly owned by the 
late William Jaokeon. For style and 
finish they cannot be beat In the 
County.

AUCTION!—The carnival In the Annapolis rink 
last evening, was a grand success, so we 
hear.

-On and after Tuesday 16th met., 
the International steamers will leave St. 
John every Tuesday and Pburaday 
mornings instead of Monday and 
Thursday. Leave Boston, Monday and 
Thursday mornings as usual.

—Our thanks are due Mr. S. Kinnear, 
the Montreal

»

.; ill—To be sold at Publie Auction on—— One of the noblest institutions 
that oar republican neighbors have 
established la the Indian Industrial 
School, In Carlisle, Ah The Ü. 3. 
Government baa spent » vast amount 
ol money, something like *220,000,000, 
in trying to put the Indian down by 
force, with very indlfie-ent success. If 
only n portion of Wkfjponey bad been 
spent,instead,in trytifto otvtliae these 
aborigines, the Indian question would 
not be with them the perptoxmg one
it is to-day. The good results obtained
from the Carlisle school amply prove 
this. Indian boys and girls, sent from 
the different reservations, In the 
majority of inetpnee. have proved to 
be excellent piipUe, end very many of

numbered,*but ïe'acb him the arts 'and 
manner of supporting life, Pr*ol,*®‘| y. 
hie white brother», and hi» chances of 

will become more nearly

‘/J

m mFriday, February 18th, ’87,
'-Il•/A—un the premise* of the late—

James P. Dodge.
TO MY MANY FRIENDS AND CUSTOMERS IN 

ANNAPOLIS COUNTY.— 
have now fairly entered upon another year, and as that put 

past has been one of greatly increased prosperity in my business, 
the sales for 1886 having exceeded those for 1885 by ai least 
$4,000, I wish to extend to you all my earnest thanks for your 
very lierai fanon, which have thus crowned my efforts with 

success.

it 1 o’oleek p. an—r 
1 Knox Mere, 6 years old ; 1 Morgan Colt,

S\
Mounted n«rno«S| I Brass Mounted Hornouj
1 Bose Burner ; 1 Blooksmith'i BoUows end 
Anvil i o quantity of Upland and Bwale Hay; 
Feather Beds and other articles too numer-
’“tBRMS.—A.U sums eoder âve dollars Cash, 

that amount six months with approved

eommerolel editor on ,
Ganctte for a copy of the Montreal Star s 
Carnival number.

-Four Niotaux “ boye ” are atudying 
at Wolfville-L. D. Morse and L. Bug
gies in the College, end Church Morse, 
J. P. Clerk in the Academy.

Donation.—The Bey. J. Clark, Nio
taux, received e donation visit at the 
parsonage recently. There; was a large 
representation and the aum of $55.00 
was presented in cash and useful 
articles. A donation of $31.00 has also 
been presented »t Torbrook.

Gonb.—Mr. Joaiab Jeremy, familiarly 
known as Slab, an old sod reepeeted 
Miomao Indian, died at North William*- 
ton, Feb. 8th. He was supposed to be 
about 82 years ot age. Hia remains we 
understand have been interred at Ayles 
lord according to the rites of the B. C.

I Church.

__Yesterday was Nomination day at An-
napolls. The Presiding officer, Augustus 
Robinson, M. D., opened hie court at it 
o'clock, and at the close duly declared 
William Hallett Ray', gentleman, of 
Clementsport, the Liberal candidate and 
JohiB. Mills, barrister, of Annspolle, the 
Liberal .Conservative candidate, for this 
County. After nomination, the candidate» 
end their friends, who were present 
In large number» repaired to the Grant 
Warehouse. H. H. Chute, Esq., o( Best 
River, was elected chairman, and three- 
quarter hoar speeches, were made by Messrs. 
Ray and Mills, followed by the Hon. J- W. 
Langley in an half,hours' speech, who In turn 
was replied to by Mr. Mill» in a speech of the 
same length.

Bociabu.—A sociable will be held at 
the residence of Mr. Alpbens Daniels, 
Lawrnncetown, on Friday evening, 18th 
inet., lu aid of the Church building fund.

-The ladies of A. James' Sewing 
Circle would be glsd to take any plain 
sewing in the shape of aprons, child* 
ren's clothing, etc.

over 
security. O. M. TAYLOR,

Auctioneer. X
11 my utmost endeavors toMiddleton, F.b. 14th, 1887, As in the poet, I shall always use 

please you, and bringing each year an added experience to my 
badness, and a f uUer knowledge of your wants, I feel satisfied 
that an inspection of my New Stock of English Goods for the 
Spring and Simmer Trade, the orders for which are now being 
filled, will convince you that they surpass all previous importa
tions, both in extent and value, and will ensure your continued 
and increased patronage.

In due course of time, full advertisements will be given of 

all the various lines.
Again thanking you for your favors, trusting that our plea

sant relations may be long continued, and wishing you a year' 
of happiness and prosperity, I beg to subscribe myself,

Your obcTt servant,

GRAT BARGAINS
AT AUCTION !

■asus THl BIAD, ARMS AND LIUS.

Isaac Gales, undertaker, says thirty-two 
bodies have been brought to his cure, 
seven of which have been Identified and 
removed, and, perhaps, five more are sus
ceptible of Identification, 
farm-house neat the bridge lie two Injured 
men, who were presumably overlooked 
previously. They ere Mr. Wilcox, of 
Bangor, N. Y., and Mr. Barlotte, from 
Nashua, whose head Is badly out. 
feared Mr. Wilcox's skull Is fractured. At 
a farm-house on the south side of the 
river Is a woman who was rescued from a 
sleeper without clothing. Becoming 
craked with fright sod cold she started 
away, crawling on her hands and knees on 
the ice. She was found some time after a 
quarter of a mile from the wreck, A met
tras» was procured and she was placed on 
it. The parties went for a find to draw 
her back, and when they returned It was 
found that the mattress was on fire under 
her, having been «mouldering unknown to 
the rescuers when It was taken from the 
wreck. The women was unable to move 
and was terribly burned, She was badly 
frosen when found crawling on the Ice.

JLl Is reported that Mrs. Horace Fair
banks, wife of ex-Governor Fairbanks, of 
St. Johnsbury, Vt Is among the loat. 
She was to have be* on the train, and It 
ie stated that her cloak and watch have 
been found. Mr. Feirbenks is here look
ing fur the body. Charles B. Hebberd, of 
Cambridge, Mass., who la reported to have 
been wounded In the accident, Is 
In Boston for the erabesslement of $800. 
He was on hie way to Canada.

existence 
equal. ||

—The accident that belel the train 
on the Central Vermont road, on the
5th inat., ia eo terrible in all il* deuil» 8ocliBL,._A socisble will be held at

ŵhich the chances of *uoh 24th inet. A large gathering is requested
can be lessened. Considering ° 1 ^tensive preparations ere being made 
amount of t$avdl that is done, the P Lr the -enjoyment of those who attend.
portion of aocideot. .. p.rh^ .mil, „ Pc„lNG „ MttDLT, The
?ul dfoane, such a. Sfo i.C one.oon- boy or girl who i. a regular news-
Lnleea the whole country with horror, paper reader will grow up in mtelli- The Plunge to Death.
^n*1.d corporation, should offer gence, and will use good language both ------

—Arises for competition among in speaking and writing, even with a incidssts or ths disastsr.
inventor., for all appliance, that would limited education. 1It- a new, so.einee, ^ ^ ^ T,—a Montreal dis- 
lessen the dangers of railroad travel, literature, grammar>Story. geogrspl pUcbt0 the H,rald gi,e. the following 
Engineering bea reached a high state!.nd spelling combined. —Michigan C ty partlcalare ,_Mr Htooegrsve local mans- 
ol development in this century, end Despatch. *er of the Central Vermont Railway, left
it would certainly appear that among _ Mr. Albert Harris, of Evergreen, here for the scene of the accident title after-
all the brillient meu that make ibis E„t Margaretville, who bas been an noon. At eight o'clock he telegraphed to
science their profession, some means invalid for eix year», gave a tea for hi» the Herald correspondent that forty fiveSïîdî.deileSd by which bridge, could ™ £<U,on the’ 9th test. W. are bodies have been -'-covered but.here,« 
be made esfer, and lessen, if not remove , d tQ tbat it was patronised by a no means ot Identifying them, and it

in the faulty beating apparatus n n uon The proceeds «mounted to ove YorU Most of the survivors have return-
use in railroad passenger oars. thirty dollars, for which Mr. H. i* ed to tbcjr homes,and will not come to the
to remedy tbi. seemingly deeply gratified to ell who helped '» Carniv„.
trouble bee long occupied Pri°'b 1 make the effort » success. Onr FRRSRNr. TelegramB h„e arrived from the States 

t: men, but evidently in »»*“• “**“" -In the regular column will be found I st dlfiereot hotel, to know If frieods got
m ‘fi»» torunlh#I!‘k<>fA ,! biiw111fo the notice tbs* our old friend Dr. Ssmui to the carnival safely Mr. A.C.Stone-

■ ’ as the White River disaster, it won p i gc -one of Atm,polis County r grave, the Central Vermont represenratlve
be better to follow the English Pr‘® r jtable a'd pb,,icians has fo. here stated that the bridge was to perfect

v V tioe and not beat the care at all, but k en ,he moke of the bachelors and join- order and that the rolling stock Is always
trust to wraps and foot W8r™er*.-. ,dk,he happy brotherhood of the benedicts kept In good condition It seemed to him,
Travellers might hair-Iraese, but at Hi, bride a most estimable and popular be ««id, to be ooe ol those nn.ooountable
event» they would know there would ' wa„ Mi88 Landers, second accidents for which blame osonot be attach-
be no chance of being cremated before ' hter o(’D. w, Lenders, Esq., of Mar. ed to any one. 
the enc| of their journey. I „«,etvniA The Monitor extends Its heart. |

THoo,uh“'-"" SBSSttStZ
Saturday, February 26th,At a email

at on. o’eloek, p. m., his .ntire «took eomprli-
inOn« MUeh Cow, two Cows in enlf, on. yoke 
three y.nr old Suers, two yearling Haifors, 
on. Hors*, on. yearling Hog, wjl! farrow 
about middle of Marsh ; Un tone of H*r, 
Book of Sheep, on. Tep Buggy, on. Donbl. 
Se.ted do., Mowing Muhin., Hny CntUr, U- 
gether with nil Firming UUnnIU. Also » 
p.w in the Methodist Chureh nt GruivUls.

TERMS.—All sum. under $6 Cash. ey.r 
that amount nine months with approved j.lnt 
nous.

It Is

WALLACE FOSTER.
star. J. "W\ BECKWITH.

P S'—As room must be made for my Spring Stock, the 
Balance of my Winter Goods will be sold regardless of cost 
This will be a rare chance for thàee wishing real bargains. 

January Vlth, ’87. — X J. W. B.

Qranrille. F»b. 16th, *87.

THE

MUTUAL -LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY.

OP NEW YORK.

The Oldcst-The Lariest-Tte Best
CASH ASSETS JM. I»«. ’«7, $114,181,96124.

nPHB Subscriber is prepared to explain the 
± different form» of policies issued by the 
shore Company, and to show actual results in 
Life Insurance equalled by no other Com
pany.

; They all Speak Well of
SIMSON’S LINIMENT!

wanted

4
Enquiries by founding applicants, mtds „„„„ am

either personally or by oard. will be prompt- MESSRS. BROW N BROS. * • appr0Tnl of SIMSON’S LINIMENT. Having my knee»=:,;s,rr™
W*Coldbrook, Kings Co., Mev. 18th, 1888.

F.ON TE. COLL,CTOS or " 1^Zid*StP^d’ S^A^foJ' « antipathy U
I was very mneh trojHedj »h ff 81M80N'8 LINIMBNT and with snob

pnUnt meffietoes, I „^d*,tTSl my neighbors. T also roeoesmend this seme
«.u- “mmSn""7'

441y. —

Alter Speed and stamina.

INCBBABB nr TBAHSPORTATIOir OF ’ HOB»t§— 
AM1B1CAN STOCK ABROAD.

[Boston Herald.]
Mç. James Gray, the agent in this 

Country of Count Ferdinand de Langley 
of France, the most extensive horse deal*, 
er in the world, has received » consign
ment of four Normandy coach horses. 
They arrived at Boston on Friday from 
Antwerp by the steamer John Brydel. They 
are stallions, only 4 years old, and regard
ed by experts ns being ot the highest 
grade. The horses were bred in Norman
dy, and were selected for their high breed
ing, notion end equality. They average 
about 1200 pounds each in weight, and 
stand foil 16 hands high. In color they 
are ot a seal brown, and are marked with 
white stqrs. Their manes are yery heayy, 
while the ends of their telle touch the 
gropnd. Without exception these animals 
are the baptfsomest god best qqality car
riage horses that have ever been sent to 
this country. They are worth in the 
neighborhood of $3,000 each, and are of 
the same breeding as the animals used in 
the families of the nobility of Europe.

The object of their importation I* to fm« 
prove the stock of this country. They are 
to be bred in Kentucky and Ohio to a lot 
of thoroughbred American mares that have 
been selected for this special purpose. 
This importation of Normandy horses to 
this country has been going on for the 
past-four years. It is but recently, how
ever, that Its advantages became recogni
sed, and npw It is only a matter of very 
Short time before a large nqqiber of the 
best American stock will be crossed vUli 
French blood. Qn the pther band, Ifr. 
Gray is kept constantly travelling in thé 
West wifcb a view ot purchasing the finest 
grade of American stallions to send to 
France to be bred to Normandy mares. On 
the American side is the speed, while the 
French blood carries style and beauty with

The shipping, both ways, of horses be
tween Europe and America is rapidly in
creasing. It was nearly twice as heavy in 
1886 as it was during the year preceding. 
The Europeans *rti great for stamina. 
Hepc* the Idea pf eendipg oyer the best 
hlood of France to breed to 4°iericao 
thoroughbred running mares. Tbu re8U,fc 
is speed and bottom combined. The Koyo- 
pean tqrfmen who bave taken to trotting 
look upon mllp beats as child's play. They 
want 3, 6 and 10 mile dashes and the anU 
mal must keep up a steady, rapid pace 
from start to finish. It was only yester
day that Mr. De Langley cabled his agent 
here to purchase for the King of Italy a 
trotter tbat could travel 3 mile at a 2 30 
clip. Mr. Gray offers a good round price 
for one.

SHIP YOUR APPLES

CALVIN RAYMOND, ZLOnsriDOisr, gk b.,

YARMOUTH.
Special Travelling Agent for Western 

Counties.
February 16th, 1887.

--------BY——. -- ----------- - i I gnretville. The Monitor extends Its heart., -------------------
A eelution of the trouble to e targe l(,„t congratulations, and sincere wishes To- A |eadjng jew8ner had 

extent may be near nt band, ns we see a jong and happy life, 
by one of onr Boston exchangee that a j
ewaww.wx.wt» ihwTA have now in OOUMO Ol

a'JIWBLLBB'B BBC API.

ANCHOR LINE STEAMERS!a narrow escape 
I from being involved in the accident. He 

MnLnnnan one of the old- went to Boston with Lee Trappeurs excur- 
company there have now in ooar8® . 0,| , ■ drivere 0D »’|j0 International sion, and remained over at the “ Hub ”
oonstruotion a nteel onr. Ibnlenn neither est eng hj dealh under the until Inst night He then took one of the
be crushed or burned up. This onr is Rad way came F-idny sleepers which went through the bridge and
to be built entirely of malleable steel, most peeulisr oirom -ard »s for as Concord before It was discovered
inetead of wood, end, in piece of the Meet, nt th® ® b? ti i hedy ,3i|jn. 'h«t be was on the wrong train, his ticket 
aouare box pattern now in use, this car Halifax. He bed juat hniahed o bog Lj another line. He was comfort-
will be formed in «roe of oirolee of dif- his engine, and l° g* , J! ably sleeping when the conductor, greatlyfarant radii tbe top sides and bottom board, but missed hla footing am fell L b|8 di8gnst, made him bundle ont and 
being of different curvature», tbe form back. In railing, it18’“PP"*® ' P ^ cbenge to another train,
of the oar being thoroughly strengthen lb®^““^.‘h.mfelf but on slrikmg >’ -a. a broken aaiL.
ed by hollow brscee, extending er.oun . °h l™nd ,he fine point of tbe spout Whits Rites Jmrenon, Feb. 7.—The 
tbe intenor circumferenoe thereof and ‘be ground the fine point or n eM cn.ed it I. said by the break-
by keelsons aod croea.bracea,extending entered bia bead just bac in fog of a rail under the hind sleeping car
fu entire length »d width between the and fr-Ç^redb.sekn^ He dh«l In U8 ed feet from tbe bead of
floor and tbe under aide of tbe car. As two or three hour, after the accdem. | Tb|< de„lled lhat car, and
a sound deadening and non conducting Dbar Sib. — I euppoee politics would Ln(j this in turn pulled the other three cur* 
eu balance of b and cold, felt 8nd 8mt the majority of folks beet now,but from the Iren and sent the four coaches 
hair is to be naxa on the interior.oover fDme of ue ap this way about Meadow- with their precious humanity over Into the 
ed with upholetery materiel, which ia vl|e and gouth Farmington enjoy going abyss and to their death. It is impossible 
Cbemioelly treated to resist fire, and tQ pblDDey'e pond very much this to give the exact number of the killed aod 
which can be made up in a variety °rl week, and seeing some of tbe Is teat wounded end extremely difficult to ascertain 
shade», colore and atylee. The 8e»‘8 horses trot. There has beep grea ex- their names. There are varioua estimates 
instead of depending upon screw, to citement. The ice he. been very cod of the ‘,®m(b*r1b
hold them in position; will be boll6d aod quile a number gathered tber on placing Ibe faialities at sixty. MIssNan y 
both to tbe metal floor and tbe ‘b|ck tbe 8tb, 9th and Iflth. Some old rlks Dunbar, pf Boston was among tbe r 8t' 
bottom plates of the car, thus pro”d- have been reen stepping along p itty «“I ^ t here to morrow “
inge. far a. poesible against their be,ng l r the . e. They have be«. b -d H;y ^Jn m.n wUb , ba“»P*d

torn np In » diaeater. to say, “What a pity to dr",e k,t iD ti, arms was found dead in the ipe near
Tbe oar is also to be fitted up with a Koox oolt so fast," others say, •• -b8‘ one of*b” berni®g coaches. There we. 

heating apparatus that is Claimed W 11 ooU of Cbarl , greet Jor^ °;lY Lotbing on bil person to aid in recogm*-
be much safer than that now three years old/ and ao on. mu him.
use. Another valuable improyemen Sooiablb — There will be a live A gentleman of advanced years was
is what to called a “ compressible plat- ffatbering at th© residence of Mr- among toose rescued, while a twin brother 
form,” by which the momentum of 8 vidHn on Thursday fto-morrow) lost ble life. He declined absolutely to
ebock by collision will be destroyed or nommencine at fi’ o'clock to give his name or state hie residence or

9 . or ‘".t Of the dead man.

Ifofo, willl«t no more to build then beans end other appetising luxuries. wro owns th. sot?

T . nnn/in TThirh we nbould and to enjoy n good social evening e yhe rescuers took a handsome little boy I It-L d!.: nf the lau« Zre num. entertainment. An amusing episode Lome fonr year, pf age from the wreck, 
think the day o of tbe occaeion will be a miniature elec- and as no one has claimed him It Is bellev-
bered- __________»________— lion, eii present being entitled to castUd bis parents are ampng the dead The

„ „„v„l8 i- their vote» in favor of their chosen child appears happy, althongb he can give
Enolish Afpls M*BKir -The markeis in c#ndjda(e< 0thg, , ojal (matures will no intelligent replies to tbe question, pfo- 

Emtlsnd have wonderfoHr improved dor the most ngree.ble pounded as to who he is or where he came

M. » „
prevailing prior -o Christmas are now to a I this community. 8oo„ .Iter t “accident “man was un
fair way to retrieve their looses and Nrw Firm—An advertisement of a tjced |elbing on tba ,dge ofone ol the car.
hope make some money. Mr W. . Dew enterprise in tbe marble working! n(j cftUinc hfg wif6| saying, “ Mary,
clair of this town handed n«i bis J”* ^ lm«, lately established in this ‘o*n. ar6 yoa there?" No «newer
eoaiit of sales yesterday. P n.iHwins appears in another column. Both of tbeo lie would lean back and moan 
Jan. and Feb 1st we find that B tBe partDers are young men, steady, re- angui8l] When Mr. Lee looked for him
brought., high M 17s. 6d., Lpectabte and hard working. Tbe head he „a8 gone, and „ supposed
sets, 19s. Greenings 17 ., P I of the firm, Mr. Dryedale, who was for a tbat be had jumped Into the wreck and
16a.,Vandeveree, 16s. . long time foreman in Whitman’s perished with bis wife. In an hoar from

—Mr. J. W. Beokwitb and his wire oi marb|e works, ia a first-class workman the time tbe accident occurred the cars 
this town, Who are now ™ Montreal jn eT respect. He will attend to were nearly consumed, and there were 
participating in tbe carnival festivities, In tha jndoor work, while Mr. Hoyt twenty calling for help whom It wee Im* 
had a wonderful and providential I m (a^e add deliver order» and act up possible to save. Conductor Stnrtevant 
«•cape from being on tbe ill fated train worg We bespeak for tbe new firm a was removed from the coeoh next to tbe 
that wee wrecked near White R,Ter fajr «hare of patronage. We have sleeper, and probably met ble accident as 
Junction, N. H. It was their first m-1 nQW jn 0U1T mid,t, two as he waa .Undlng in tbe forward end of the 
tention tohave gone cia tbe I. C. Rn I, eatabliabments in this line car. His right shoulder waa crushed In 
from St. John, but Iriende persuaded gf ba,ine68 „ oan be found in tbe pro- bis right ankle broken “d two “Te™ 
them to change their route and go to Tj and there 01D therefore exist no “8|P w°ond> w"e *
Boston trio the Central Vermont I-me Lecea8lt, for sending any such work he ,M fonlb'r horned about the body.
<tbe one on which the woident bap- ! of t»# County. saw rib olksshkt. perish.
happened). Arriving in Boston at 5 p. .__,__ _ I Among tbe occnpanto of tbe sleeping
m., on Thursday, they spent the wen- Obituaxt —We extend our OFopetby ^ gt Alban8 weru two Dartmouth Col- 
inz and the next day with friends, in- to the bereaved family circle of tbe late K o 8tudent<| Joseph Veasey, eon ol Judge 
tending to leave at 7.30 in the evening Mrs. Margaret Sinclair, who departed wheelock u Veasey, of Rutland, Vt., of 
(Friday) by a Pullman oar, one of the this life on Tuesday 10tb ™8‘-i the State Supreme Court, and Edward F-
wery care that was wrecked. They after a brief bat painful lBqee»,. ,rbe| Dillon, ol Springfield, Vt., the well-known 
had bidden some of tbeir friends good deceased lady removed to this townj pi^her in the University baseball nine, 
bye bad sent tbeir trnnka to tbe traiu some years ago from Sberbrooke.Guys-l wbo were on tb^lf way to spend Sunday
to tfo checked and went to take tea boro* Co., with two of her sons, Donald lt young Veasey'»' home. ' fhey were
with a brother of Mre. Beckwith's Ut-I and William, and during her residence I cbnmi and were very popular at college, 
ine in Boston, when they were urged here won many frieods, amid » wide Dillon was a young man of fine promise,
to remain until tbe next morning, and circle of ecquaintancee. She was of A. tbe car fell they were imprisoned be-
after considerable persuasion finally Scotch descent, being born In Catbness, neath tie timbers, and had abandoned all 
dooided to do ao. Mr. Beckwith Scotland, and remoyed to this province hope of befog rescued. The young friends 
in a letter to a friend here, after detail- with her husband forty-eeven years ago. retained their self-control end presence of 
M how they enme to mis. the train. The latter died in 1872. Fonr son, sod flttod. speaking of mnny of their co ege
„fa._ 7 four daughters are left to mourn the apd other plpqsant experiences, ns well ns

ifbu. yon see tt.-nf. -nr ™ lo” °f * ki0d *»d effe0tiODlte ““"'fcSW 9“ÏÏlT The'Ve worked 

tmibleWWhifo Rfoe/dfoaster which you Jcsr Rscsivso.-One carload Flonr, gradually toward them, and Veasey bad

^ ^w rone 0°the Pnllmans (and at .hat time of _The Childrens' Carnival, on Mon- [rg™ Mi^rrlbfo pMilfoli folîhtoh 1.^“^ 
the uigbt-2 o'clock-been fast asleep) ont day oight last. *es a, decided «ueoese. olaced He then ret about fo find 
of which few came rilwa. V* The children enjoyed themselves im-1 onl8pj / heipiog hi. friend, h»t uufor-
the spot yesterday. } !" Î® mensely in having the ice ell to them- tana,ol/no mea„8 were at band, end.be
such a tight again. It could “"l bf d8' selves end looked as happy as they wa8 obliged to relinquish his exertions and
acribed; it wouldhave to be seen to oou(d rbe number of spectators Fas Lllrrander h|, class-mate to the flames, 
realised. IcMootkeepitoutofmy^^ J early lg0 The band as usual was I To.day maDy of the college professors and
and it makes me feelall the ■ _e one of tbe pleasantest features of the students visited the scene ol the wreck and 
thinking wb,t.s fr were on the occaeion. Below ie a itet of tfo young- carefully scanned each body as It was re»

sd sasnsr- ssRM&auirjttSTX:B There°wM notaplfc'eo, wood S^^.Ær Doll. unfortunate yenng man.

left unborned tbe size f/oot band. When Edna Hoyt—Dolly, caught bt the foot.
vre passed they were taking x)Ht pieces of Nellie Hoyt—Fish Wife, Mr. Lee, of Burllogtoo, ooe of tbe pas-
limbs and bones and bodies. Qm Pullman Viola Glencrogs—Snow and lue, I found a man whom be cannot dee-
that they had not got at, was bottom «pin Carrie Reynolds—Bed Riding Hood. crib wb0 ,.id be was not hurt bat his
Bix feet of water ; it was full of paM«n- Gracie Smith—Daughter of tbe Regi- foot waa caughti Mr. yainly
wers. There were many heart rending ipenl. ed,to extricate him, and Ibe maif
Incidents tbat would take too long to men- Flora paneton -Red Riding Hood. lo get a lantern.
tion. One little boy .like Freddie (Mr. B « Emily Will nuL-Crazy Work. Und when lie returned tne car was a mass
Youngest son about five years old) came Arabella Rsymond—gsouimanx. of fire and tbe unfortunate man was burn
out without a scratch, and bis mother, Sophie Foster—Child of tbe Forest. J ed to death. Mr. Lee then undertook to
father and brother killed. Two students rots. 'release 9 woman, but was unable to do so
were together, one came out all right the Foater-Cow-boy. . before she waa epyefopefi in the flames.

s:2ïis:-»“r- 1 ——
-»F«rA £,rtit=,w,barn to death, ™ spite of b“ b«88echm88 Lewi, Bent-Good Lack, 
to be saved. Tbey turned a Pnllfifon car Weasel-Dude,
into a hospital.«edtookaway »b8t »»uodj q c Phalen-Jockey.

-ed could be aceemmodated on that i ?. Parker- Jack tbe Giant Killer.
'talked with some of them on‘he«y. One H ^uefon^.Colored Dude.
'lady got ont by ber®w“ „®5f,rt,be ’ tried J. P ilnney—Peter Pugley.
thought she *“n®*ba*^n~ar*£Pi/?i, G. McLean—Mimfcry.'
No walk, and could Jiot. Her «PW® B. Sheehan—Santo Clana.
Wk

tf.
8.8. British Crown, 3663 Tons, Feb. 8th 
S.'S. British Queen, 3568 Tons, Feb. 23rdLarge Crops!

f™.,.Hiss Eliza. Bonnctt, WtlCTC! Wil6n ?
prjsiTiSS-”"-".»': to F,s;in,C“ïsr:,s;

, A.____ _ I Average passages are from 2 to 4 d^s less

OlMSlul FwWllier Work., H.Ufkx, H. S. Fof Sale ! P Tl R F A I Q I SSJïCttïïjS “S',3.“»™
Ta,j;;-,X3;.'~Wx.-7S.....»,•£• it- U- dtjAlo i

nourishment all through the season. They danoa, Clarenee east, the following « ___ the trade. Apples earned in oool welt ventl-
enrioh the land. Buy them in prefer*one to |toek . y geperior Cow , 1 Steer Calf; 1 paire toted space and stored not
ell other brands, beesose yen know them to gte8r Calves ; 1 pair of Steers, 2 years ote ; ------The months of------ high.
he good, having stood tho test of years »f t Horse. (Frenchmen) 4 years old. Patronise the best steamers and apply early
us. by our own farmer. 454m | TERMS.—Cosh. E0BKRT s. B ATT0N. FEBRUARY Â MARCH “

The absve favorite steamers will sail from

Halifax to London Direct

over 4 or 6 tiers

T. A. S. DEWOLF A SON,43tfClarence Bast, Feb. 1st, *87,MBS. SOPHIA POTTER’S BONE 
RHEUMATIC LINIMENT. ------1 will sell------

AGENTS.
Halifax, N. 8., January 17th, 1887.ALL KINDS OF MY STOCK

—AT—

Very Reduced Figures
ura.9„LA^D..^,“imen'^ Mrs. L. C. Wet's Customers
Sore Throat, Burns, ete.

The demand to increasing so rapidly that it

people say they cannot do without it. For I n 1
sale at D. Palfrey's, Bridgetown.

------will find on her------ FOB, SALE 
At the

BRID6ET0W8
46,3m. ------ABD-------

N. H. PHINNEY, Reduced Good’s Call iand See for Yourselves.
- —I hare alee n nice—

Driving: MARE
tm-TO SBLL-ee

DRUG
COUNTER,Stipendiary Magistrate

—ABD—

COMMISSION_ MERCHANT. I p (J an(j HEAVY
STOVES, PLOWS,! WOOL GOODS, 

GROCERIES A VERT uw MBA
BOHR, and MEAL, 1

AT BOTTOM PRICES

"V
STORE.

GOLD WATCH 0HADIS 4 Gold Bings,
—: ALSO :—

LAZARUS' and MORRIS'
SPECTACLES AND EYE-ILASSES,

all sold VERY CHEAP. A too 
SHOULDER BRACES, TRUSSES of all 
sixes and kinds, a new and approved lot of 
PATENT MEDICINE, Ladle»' and Gentle
men'. DRESSING CASES .MONEY PURS
ES, CARD CASES, SHAVING BRUSHES, 
COMBS and BRUSHES, PERFUMERY, 
BIRTHDAY CARDS, PHOTO and AU
TOGRAPH ALBUMS, FLESH. HAIR 
and HAT BRUSHES, In great variety.

...-the remainder of her---------

NEVER ! <
—sash an opportunity to get—

—which will be sold at— GOOD GOODS, CHEAP,
——as is offered at

J. W. Whitman's,
' L1WRENCET0WN,

BELOW COST.
Customers may depend on getting

came, sod 
in his

Sami. FitzRandolph,GOOD BARGAINS. WFOR 80 DAYS.-»*
Batten I 
ie Bfiets, fcr

Beets, far - $1.00Weeee’e
Children s Boots, from 

Flat White Granite Tea-Sets, - 
China

January Slat, *87. ^tfLawreneetown, Feb. 7th, 1887. —Dealer in Finest Quality of......1.50

A Mill for the Public 65 FRESH & SILTED KEATS,
PORK,

HAM,

MARINE INSURANCE. 2.80Clearing Out Sale. e 5.00
70Blast Seta,

Prints, front 
Drees Cheeks, front

Boston Marine
INSURANCE COMPANY

’ V
---------The firm of---------

BOWLBY & BAL00M Bros.
lawrbncetown,

97>
12* 1BACON,—As I have decided to make a—

Other lines proportionately COW for CASH.
J. W. WHITMAN.Change in My BUSINESS, TRIPE, Etc.

—ALSO,—

ALL VARIETIES OF

TTAVK their NEW MILL almost complet-

can have their lumber to take home with 
them. Also be ready to saw
tihlntflee, a* 76 Oenta per M.;

$3.60 per M.

IT State St., BOSTON.
43 Wall Street, NEW YORK. WAITTED:—------1 offer my—

BOOB SOCKS AND OATS.Entire Stock
—AT A—

SweepingReduction

Capital Paid In Cashi
COUNTRY PRODUCEONE MILUON DOLLARS. Lawreneetown, Jan. 25th, 1887.

Lumber, at -Assets

OVER TWO MILLION DOLLARS.

Net Surplus as to Policy Holders

nsaally kept In a flrst-olass Market.
Bridgetown, May 3Hst, 1888, n81y.—We want':------'

SHARP’S500 CORDS STIVE WOOD,
any amount of

SHINGLE WOOD,
Farm for Sale !$1,651,161.94.

Favorably known for upwards of forty years 
baa become a household name. Ne familyTliis is the largest American company should be without it. It is simple and effect

ual. In eases of Croup and Whooping Cough 
it is marvelous what has been accomplished 
by iL

TIME FOR BARGAINS TN the Annapolis Valley, NEAR LAW- 
-1- RBNCBTOWN. Contains 116 acres, 84 
aader cultivation, balance in wood and 
pasture ; 16» apple trees, old and young ; also 
pear, plum, eherry and peach t 
tone English hay yearly ; thorough good 
house sad new barn with modern improve
ments i good well of water. Only one mBe 
ftom railway station, post office, churches, 
sow and grist mills, and three-foertbs of » 
mile from firat-elass schools.

Any person wishing a good form will do 
well to call Immediately.

Also. 1 yoke working oxen, 1 yoke steers $ 
years old.

For further information apply to
JOHN E BOWLBY.

Lawreneetown, Out. 33rd, 1888.

doing business on this continent upon the 
stock plan, taking .Marine Risks only, and 
the business of the Company exceeds that 
of all other Massachusetts companies axa-, 
bined. "A

—and plenty of—

XjOGHB to saw,
for whieh we guaranty satisfaction 

every time.
bowlby 4 PALWM flROa-

Lawreneetown, Janaasy 34th. »887. 43tf _

ex-
; cuts 55

BALSAMBoots* Shoes
w, j. st, Blair. |B|BBMMB| 

DRYSDALE & HOYT,
------- manufacturers of--------

MONUMENTS, TABLETS, HEADSTONES, Etc.
IN AMERICAN AND ITALIAN MARBLE. Also

Granite ai Mat laps in tbe most Gratffl Btaim
Curbing and Fencing |_ots in Cemetries

A. SPECIALTY.
mantles, TABLE toes,

SOAP STONE, FOR STOVE LININQS, TO ORDER,
wB ST3SW

was D. W, Brew, ol Providence, R. who with Mr^wZitmu, reXVman o7h£»«bfo%°”hr |ht
was a passenger fo the coach next to the hto week, and ril persons faming os with their order, nay rest erected that th« .an,, ear. 
imokiog car, and only escaped being one fel attention in afl detail, will be 
of tbe unfortunates by taking a seat In the WE WILL BE FOUND FOR THE PRESENT,
rontTad punched hfotic^and'had takJn Qne <3.001* WOSt Of W. Y. FOStOP’S,

a fare from a passenger across tbe aisle. Mr. ________ — —---------- ma «
Frew left tbe car nt this point became, he BRI DG ET V W Pin lee Ela
said, there was two much noise In the car , nnygDÂLI W. J. HOYT,
qiade by » party of young people from Con- “•

Correspondence solicited.
THQS H-l-pBO, .. R. 9- FyU|R,#

SieBITXKf.
In Us use the sufferer finds Instant relief. 
How anxiously the mother vatehee over the 
child when suffering from these dreadfhl dis
eases. and would not she give anything if 
only the dear little one eould be relieved. Be 
advised

COMB AND SEE

THE LARGEST STOCK

WINDOW GLASS,
3sT-A-XXjS,

Shelf Hardware,

tfOF

H0AKI00HD W. B. llim,
PRACTICALJfORSE SHOER.

BAB FKT i SPECIALTY.
Keep constantly on hand to » convenient 
plane a bottle of this Balsam. If yon eenaot 
get it of year denier, send direct to ue, to 
stamps or eurreney, 30 cents.

attempt-
told 1)1»

Mr. Lee went for one, Groceries AND

ANISE SEED INTERFERING
OVERREACHING HORSES

TREATED SUCCESSFULLY.

I will alee stump Annapolis 
Shoeing.

STAND;—OarleWs Comer.
Bridgetown, Pet. 12th 1885.

;
------- in tfi» Çonnty—-----

The public WHI find above Goode marked
with your address, and we will forward, car
riage pre paid, one bottle of this wonderful 
remedy, »o that you may try it and be oon- Connty on horse

exercised.

BOTTOM PRICES.
Richard Shipley.

Sharp’s Balaam Manufactur
ing Co., ISEND TO THIS OFFICE FOR BTT.T. 

HEADS, CARDS, TAGS, ETC.ST. JOHN, N. B.
-
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